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THE PRUDENTIAL HELPS
PROSPERITY IN NEW JERSEY

It-has dist ributed near!y $i8,000,000
to policyholders in./theState,more than
$1,000,0( 0 of which was given in excess
of their contracts; it has paid in taxa-
tion within the State nearly $3i000;000

=

 _awyer inthe family.

¯ When the chlldr.en sit ou the old stone¯ wall
Ocuckin.g and.eating the sweet new nuts, .
"~nd"thr~w.lng the shells in the&oad~ide rots:

The ~ut~ffnn days are-the days f~r me.
~hey may be short, but they’re full of glee}
And short days bring us the.evenings long
]~or reading and study, or mirth and song,

Delightful--gifts have tlle autumn hours---
’~he brilliant ¯ vii~es, and.the s~bowy flowoi’~,
The moon:beams wltehdng, the noontldes kind. ~.

The woodland treasures that rambleri find. ,,

~on~ethlng for gleaners in every field! .~
An~l see what the vlnevar~ stud Orchards yleldl /

The ieuson whose charms almll my p r:a!ae employ
Is the. season tllat brings us the ha~est Joy.

Iwhile tqe amount of money which it
has brought to New Jersey and made ,
to circulate within its borders has m I T WaS a remarkiibly-c°°l and’pleas’/l~°deetlmmeInlnlceuiflghb°rh°°d’ a

ant room: A gentle breeze fluttered home In which there will .alwaya be
the white muslin curtain, and the room for you, dear madam."

terially increased the general pros: on,he,rt,tl,
the window i/lll~ at the eltller.. The l "You are getting ahead a little too

pe ityr
caller mulled back at them and drew a ifast, young man. l’ve no thought of

" P long breatli of th.e delicately perfumed

The small a d~"--unsalable " sweet
pnintoes areJust[ as valuable for the
faitcnilig ot hogs as those that are of
n~aikelab]e .,ize. Sweelt i~ot~ltoes cort-
lain a lafge pro~lortiofi oi’-Iugar, and
are. therefore very- suitable .for the
fattening of stock. Tbex~should be
rooked and bl~ant added. Being very
wholesome,- they ~:may b~ :fed .liberal.-
ly.

WVhen the "land is sour and grown

:hr,_,ngh the mouth- Exhale through the.~ and Nelson.
~o.~e. Save ~vh~n he is entertaining visitor-~

Y~U art now In l;he Ideal fioatlng at-. the Sultan of Turkey lakes his meal~
titude. .Xcver lift your heacl. Keep alone. His food eon.~ists principally ol
~walght axtd still, chestup, toes sho~’- vegetables, which are brought to the

- royal table in silver sancepans. The
lug, chin high and ears submerged. ’ sa’u-cepans are sealed by the head chef

Try to floa[ as long aa possible, be- ¯before they leave the "kitchen. in order
cause this exercise forms the basis not -that. in the evvnt of th~=’h" contents be-
only¯ for swimming on the back. and ing tampo~’ed with on the. journey; lhe

~or life-saving, but also for sustail~inl~
fa,.t will be discovered by the high of-

¯ "ficinl who.~,. Juty it is to see that "when
yourse4f quietly.. In the’water for houI’s. Ihe dishes ar,~ placed before Abdul

dr.
He was a young nlan-who liked roses

and green fields aud the charm of the
countryside. .~ld.he liked the rettful
quiet of the Ottlc sll’t-tng room.

]Ii~ ar0~e quickly a~ a lndy entered
¯ h~ room:.. ¯

_:’~od mornlitg~ madam."
"Good mol:ning," .
~lfe,~¢as il srdiid~er "lad~" of perhapv

60, a gray halred lady of an old-fash-
Ioned type, a lady of much-dignity 0£.
~l~’dment:: a~- Ye-~---~4-~-~-qulck ~an-
net that a(.thnes suggested the spright
liness o.f s’ bird.

She pr~sed her g01d-rlmmed glal~_es
a little closer to her nose arid careful:

mqving juit at presenL Does Clare
know about .this---this delightful ar-
rang.ement 2"

"Yes, madam."
"It’s all settled, then?"
"No, madam. It all depends on your"

Agaln the lady sllghtlj~ snlffed~
~My niece was In New £ork Just li

month. During that month you con~
trlved tcl persuade yoilrseif, that shd
was tl~e oi~Iy glrl In sli the world yoti

eo~ld evtir care for. Did you, ~ al~
you not?"

"’I did, madam."
"Seems nonsensical, doesn’t it?"
"No," madam.".
8he ahook her head at ~ reprov-

Ingly.
""You look like a falrly sensible

was .reported "drowned."
"Your brother escaped," said the

young man.. "He was picked, up by a
Russian sealer and .landed at a SI-
beriten port. He found his way to Aus-
tralia and roughed it as a sheep-herd-
er.’ There, through aome .mad.. fancy,
he changed his name. He was no long-
er Arthur Holt, he was Henry Harlan.
He became a traderand prbspered; he
~o~pered greatly. Finally he made

hls residence In New York. He lived
there twen, ty years, He died there sev-
en months agoJ’

The lady, a strange look in her eye~
stirred suddenly.

"And that man waa my brothe~.?"
"Yes." i

Bhe .sighed, "My poor brother.~ I " -"
Tha young’man leaned Ik~rward. -I
"Oh," he llald, "we have lea. rehed~

for you In so many-place~ ! The head
llf onr firm was your brother’g attoxney
and one of the ex’eeutora Of the estate.! .

i, lt  li--lllilt--- =.: :,

.=k thirty=Ila]nute float Is a very re~pe~- :H~.mid they. are as Lhev. should be. actd).uP wtthlimeSOrrells saldlwklChtbenC°nLdinSto oxnllc

~ita~iii~ca" , " "].. D Howe of Strentor. ill., cl;alri~s r the sol! by.removing the sourness, but

lh ’n ~ll’d’i~g water yo_~ return from t~ be {he vou’nge~t living ~’etera~ ot : what it re.lllv does is to a~.m.~t I.

"’" the fl~. l)ositlon to your’ original attl- the t.lvil war. He wns born in ]~lrarn, ~ ehangingearb~nate andthe oxalatePelds Ofof. lime.the sollthroughtnto

rude. head u.p and qeet down. Together O.. August °7 ]$50. chemical comblnntions, the sour soll
- " ~ " th-e ] ime

with the d~)g stroke and floaUng, it Is _\t Denver..tCol.) UnlversLl~.’ Dr. Oer-
becoming aJkaline becaus~
has united with the aclds which exist-

one of the three basic ways of maln-~ tirade H. Beggs. of Yale¯ is the profes-
~a}nLog life in the water. .~or of Greek .and Anne Grace ~IVi]’t

~’d before its presence. .;~’ith"= the

"to ¯tread water properly Just Imag-
((Syrae-us,~ and Berih~) and-Dorothea

changes th’us made follow’otli~ Ps. but
- - they may be rapid or slow, according

Io circumstances, sometimes the bPne-~:~. tha~ you are going upstairs and
]<. I~(:ggs (Denver and Berlin) are pro- - -

:n,>ve your legs a,-,~)rdingly. Keep mov-
fessors of Germnn. . lits from liln," not I)e]ng apparent until

. the second year;...-bUt ’on soils upo"n
Ing )’our ai=ns horizontally from ths

The Sultan of Turkey will not have which lime i~a.~-~:i~e’n- applied for"

elbow In a sesni-cir~]e, palms down- his temperature taken, as he ts afraht veqr~ it n~ve¢ ldhi|~’l, ct ~live-excel’lenl
of having the ih~ir~’lotneter put in his . ~ "

~::IF~l. n)ollth ,2,i" un~)rr his arm ]est the in- results, and in proportion In 1he be))e.r " BUSLNESS CALL.rit.~ deri;’ed it ~.0sts but.little."is.pVeni " -~ . :"IS T~]IS II =
: 9"

Y,,ur head wlll be well out of the strument expl,~,le, liful and should:be use,] ~0re l¢~l/t, en’- ~ ......
wa:er, a valuable point when.you wish Th,~ old ]ndian Chief Geronlmo ha-~ stve]v. , - " ’ .... ’ aecoBd ~ll]Ug.~ .He wSs a finite sllmt.

~o summon help or’are about to re- wriit,-n his au~o~,h)g,~PhY, and ~h,± ’ " lu---~d’fr~zes the rasp- er, perhaps." ~he paused and a|ain

oelve it. A.u e:~>ert water treader can b,)~k is dedicated to th,~ President. herr’]3ef°relanfsthe g~Umay doe mid" " " uown- =..~,.,;~.~.,a ,v~a~ ~t-u~-~’~^’~ .,~,ltn a(tenth’elv... "If. y0%lQl.rt’.
P ~er of earth’ a book agent nor an ,pple

keep his head out c~ water while using
an:i~’ng mher "reasons b,cause he ls

~:ovt;red with a slight co " ~ - =-- l neither " - "
4 ~e’~’- r, he -, - - .

hls r!ght arm to grasp a l.l’ne or signal
"’(-hief" of a gr~at pe,~pl~." " an Lhe strawberry pla-nt,s shbul.d" alSO~ o,~p " S said- "~ou -may take <, e

’ " alverlng of - s0me coar~ ,
1or hc, l~. ’: . - Lady Ada Mary Mllbanke- grPat- receive " ’ " " ~ Jr" - " " "material~ahvays rememb~rlng that, i cha , - ,, ¯ . ....

The dog str~)k~, Is as simple as It la grand-d~ughter of the Poet Byron. be- . as this plant is- parilail.y’ aA "evergreen, [ "*Tha~_ k you. madam:.~ ~._ ’ . ....

n’:Iv. Throw y(,ur dog in and watch comeSthe death’S peereSSof her in£ather.her oWnLordrlght.. Love-nYlit must be covered so dzep ae.tu’-Keep. What- [ -"He .~mted
liilmself, iu_ l~lie, stratgnr.

e air from fhe green lcaves ~ t iohlt2d out and ~he;th " ..’ ’ c= ..2 baeRed ehair she l " :
’ ever tender l)!:lnts tnere maY-_-oe ~,,,

" ’hi:if: Then Jump in and Imltate the Is,’,,. left over the hidy took the rockdr.,placlng:her
d,,~. If you oan’t do it at first keep

- " ion :iA you can. There are no rules.
Ellen Ter~" is snid to be [hlnking of the garden that are to be¯ " winter’ should be carefull); protected self where she could study ’the yolm~

~tllting a fashionable millinery an,l
_ ]lou should now have the confldence i,]ressn:aking ~stabllshmei~t in the We:t oUfore oold--weather

c.omes on. --"". ! - , "- - .
, .... mgn s, fa(e.

/ .~eve~sary to start out on the regulation End of London. I Put the young ,-~,s~>.~ lhn’t just::*o~t- "fs-’tfils a hu.-ine~s call?"

strokes. TBe sour~ of them
" "

!
"Yt, s, niadam.’"

sWlmmlagali ~s the breast ~-oke. ~T you have The late George Clarke ~as one of
ed into tl~e cellar, where the fro:~t-wlll

ever wa[ched a frog ~wixn you wltl
the mqors who dtd not devote his tl-me

not reach thvm: but do not-keep themI

¯ exvlusivelv to his pro’fe-~ston- For man’S"
too warm. if slart~’d very earl)" in the

tie had beeti instructed how to nlee{

. - spring in tl~e house, and set oul in the I the lady’s ndrsnct~, tie was-ta re]
kn~w what Is e~ted o~ you. Iulltat$.vear.~ he was the successful manager opelt air after the frost has pas~ed, main atrictly on th~ defensive aneiiei

elsure.-nf fi* large block of apartment houses in tbt>y %viii make rapid -growth and her eross-examlne at hei*~!the frog. - Old ,-o:e ia~l~l,
i Go out as htgh as your ahoulder~: :he ~pper p:~rt., of New York city.- ~h,~m during the sizmrner, afterIhe "Walt. It Isn’tlightn:in ?’: -

buches that be ctlL buck --. ,,

Face the. shore. ~n~aglne that you are Anthony Fiala. the Arettc ~xplorl~r. - .. , g.
- - ground is ¢’o!~. and prote~.ted wlth 1’ "No. madam, ~- " =

in a tree, and want to make a. leap r~ Is one of ttie .%.oungest of all the daring

li branx:21 above your-head. Crouch m¢~nwh° have made the hunt for th.~ straw 0~ old bags.. _ "-Nor. wlndmlllsT’

- polar prize. He whs born near Jersey ]nexpertence<l persons who under- He suddenly smi]lt~7 arid ~ere wa"
with your hands at your~b~ - ltzid i~.l{.v 35 years ago: lake the ma-nagement of bees will find no d6ubt his ~nil~ add~l" ta-hl,li aglee-
your legs ch-aw’n up u.ader you. - "

i¯ Now leap. Sexid yOur hnnds ~ IU
President Fa]lleres of France ba’shi Imueh to learn be[ore they can succeed.~Thewil(ter care l.~ important: for the

llble.appeaxance.

front of you, pal.ma down, and llwt~[ vineyards, and his wine output, which
bees mum not be kept too v,’~rm, nnd

"That’s a Little nearer the trWth

he sells with a ru-~g+d nnd honest re- ir exposed they will perish. A special madam."

them through/the water until In lln~ I gard for nthers in Lhe "~amP bu.~in~sS.
" Sb~ looked at him-sharply wlth-het

w~lth your shanlder~.At the ~ time refusing extra~’agant offeys to al]ow i~
nou.........a¢ should be provided, wbleh should

must klck’wlth the leg~dow,award, to be label,~,t as from tl’ro estate of the
be k.ept -ai a- uniform temperature, gray "head on one side.

Froneh Pre~id-nt.
readlng the lei~ ~ much a~ you can,

kick with heel, not with ¢oe~ " It Is the traditinn of
FIates Supreme Court that

the ITntt e(1
the ]al,"

For swlmmlnil in a ro~h mm the~e
nothing like ¯ well d~0fed

_,tro~e. It enal>les~_vou to see at a~
tree where you art; golng, so you avoid

or dangerous wro:kage, ebc.
leap for~-ard, ramel

and use your heel~. Spread
work the scissor~ grip b~ore

~g. In flinging your arms-oui,
ms down; in sweepln$ them

ustice Gray. who won wm-’~d-wido dis-
,t]nvtlon as a member of that great tri-
bunal, never trh’d n law case. Of hi~
successor. Justice -Oli ver Wende])
~Ioll~e~. JF., the same statement ]~
made.

Lord ~ay]ei~h. the. famous seIPn-
tlst. ts the owner of a herd of over 1.00)
cows. a great portion of the milk from
whh-h~is letailed in London shops bear-

. . &’~
Th.~ frost-.Is one of;: .the agents ot

the farmer for pulveriz|ng the soil¯ 1
Exery clod =o4";-iump in the field db: a
letriment, a(’¢ocding to=its slze. as the
finer solt q-he greater Its feeding
capacity.

The Earl of. Cranbrook has# entered
his 93rd year. Of English. t?a.blnet Min-
Isters who have done. that the nu:uber
Is small; of Parliament men who enter-
ed the H6tlse for the first time half a
century ago the n~n~i]Jor tn existence

"~Vhat d~ you mean by that?"
°’I ~mly mean that I sm a lawyer.

madam." " ¯ . - . .

H~ wns .glnd-t~ see thst she taUght

the point of the_mtld wltti~lsm ~r:once.- ">t~ " -.
She e,¢en ]aughed softly. "

"A law£er,:’ she eclloed. ’*Then ]

icen~ trouble." . ~ -
"I assure you I am,quite harmless.

ms-dam." She sin!led a little grimly,
"’Well," she imld wlth--a sllghf asper-

~t~y, "you have been here now quite a
In~- hls lordshlp’s name. is not great; and Lord. Cranbrook con- spo]l and haven’t told me a word about

is palms obltqut~ly, and lu br!ng. - . .... " - t~sl~d Eivadford nearlysixty veals ago.
" n{~ ...... " " ¯

back to the ,breast po~.rton II I Th,~ F.nrl of Pembroke takes _t . ~He had" represented I~e~l.~nster for
Wrested! inters’st in all the analrs anou~ , . .. when" tn "1865 ~’ls" Uunlver- iS verticaL ._ ." ~lf..,-i=hborh >cal. Tile" carpet fnetdr~’ nlltneYte~,.l~d him al-.~o au~J h~: -l’eid the -1

you have any dlfft~llg/ in neg lwhh’h he .~tarted two )-ears" ago )s gl~- ~.’,... +’m his ,4romot|on to the upper
tr the arm m,, m lo~m~n! to a la~g~ numb r o~g the entire stroke,. ;1 I" -_e P -" " " " ~1 chamber ̄ " " "

,n, ent tirol then the legs, whllOi pe,,ple In Wilton, Th;hein~U~tr~Vt ha;t "" " -- -._ ....

ll~|d.lng on to a rope., and finally t2:l?ib~e~, ~ahr:l:d c~:n:nrle:, bu.t }t was In I ser:~2edntatto%~nrU~l~.r:3o:{bh°-i~es:heA’f~ra:;
complete atroke. The insure your tin, dan~, r ~,f dyin.z out when I.nrd Pem- .. Lo ~l~cover water :-with the-aid of his

the business that brought #ou here,
and really nothing w6rth knowtn~
about yourse]f.’"

"Pardou me, madam,;’ h~ "~ald, "my
name Is Richard Barclay and my .home
Is In New Yeyk, I am In the law o~lce
ef Renfrewi Keene& Darnley, aml 1
¯ wilt be admitted t0"a pa~tnergfilp .In

~la~see. °Til admit that l’m a. lille
prejudiced In your fav0=r~though-you
:ertalnly are not as good:]anking_.a.s
Cfare would haveme,beitev~ Anti ft.
like.your lettera," -~ ~- ~ : " :--="

"’DhJ Clare show them to" you’#". .
.,"How e]s’e could ] ¯have-seen them.?
They were not nearly aa "llqshy- :~

" " X " ~’ - "might have been e l~C.ted..: : . . - . ¯
on"i’Thank Y . " ~ .

- ..

’That one that. told about ~e Itallan
cMId In the police court waa a~ genii as,
t book. I’ll admitthat Clare aD& I:.

’l~lth cr)ed "over It." <She paused-and:
~~r<ew°a long hreath.. "It’8 vgry.stlly in

:he, ! kmow, but never having had-hny:
love affair of. my own it 1s natural I
~hould feel an extra .-Lut~:e~t2n- Clare’s.~
. Bhe took off her gla~ and ag~aln

wiped them wlth much care. He looked
at her curk~usly.

"I begin-to-have a ~m~plclon,’" "~e
sald.

"Of what T’
i-That you, knew me all ~e time."
The lady laughed softly.
’:I wasn’t partleularly ~rtled by

very cold. -The main cu~.nt of the cai)ture a Brltla~ shiP, and In return ~Altted with-evil pallloll.
gult:.[s a--.distIn~t part of the" gulffriendf°r"thlSthem°ral bllndn~l’Sultan permitted theirthe ]gngl’lshg°°d with. Tl~ North 3anerilmii-d°ctrin~"-Indilml,---" :’~ "" *’: ="’::~

s~eam7 " " : " " ’
It comeatrom the equatoria~current, to restde In Achln and deyetap’trade, were .the ea

.mnok~l~--kimlin~l°+’"

flowlng w~ard-t_hrough .the Carib- In passing tlHdto Hol’lalid.~-ln’treatfe~
" the:

bean sea, which l~ warm, _with a tern- of 1819 and 1824, thi~. Engllih ~lally
of peace its a ~’ :’=

. stiputsted that the Dutch-must not if. -the

p~ratm:e, o.f BO, degrees, until It flows conquer .the Sultanate of Aehln. And _ .

Into .th@~eoo]er Waters of .the-gulf by the’Dutch, however, unwillinglY, have until notice. ’ "

~ou~’appea~ance." " t~le Yucatan" channel The stream fol-
- "hYdfsputable thlt’:

.’°And you didn’t really take me for
.loWs 4"he general line ot the coast untlr kept-their word.¯ Achin, while It wa~ for .fifty.years gr~_t haVre o~4m

-. amaokenl.-" m amld "clouds ofit passes: out by Florida. The~ ara
a book agent?" Jlome co’uut~r’-tnlrre.n[s !n"the gulf. -~ an El Dorado for the Engllsi~ was a

"No," noLable filetS. Is: ihat the curr~t:il of all source
of much discomfort to the. lltlee6.
There was no, re~p~lhle ~ tb’l~eeonelle

"Aunt Lucy," mild ~Jle young man, li~st llchtn. The-SulUtn wait atheH~erl-emptylng intothe Gulf of Dutch.- ernmefi - . . tiglon- with ’,- it
"yOu certahlly are a very clever worn- Maxico turil to the right--to the west fl~,rehead, and the people were .b~m- if not dense

an." . " " at Mobile’lilfd the delta of th.e .Mllht- ]~,~" veariy more profielent ~ln. ptra.ey that Carlyle
"Aunt Lucy ! Holty-tolty ~. Xou are ..... ~o " - - " ".... --a,t~ the souLh along the Mira- ~ ,--.~n~eriil¢- Having worked at devii their-

taking a good-de~.l for i~,anttd," Richard sipp,, .l~ .~, ~. . -- " anu vu~.~-,, . - _ .... . ..... -
icim co~L " ¯ . - these trades untli the pros.pee~_ o[ it~a- tory of the

Blirciay, But here; lets bo.fran.k aria . - -*--~=_-. ~----’--’~----- -~me tnsignifle’ant,-they turn~..their p’reeedlmt8
stralghtfoi~ard- I. promise you noth-i

-¯ "’"’:~0~ 0~ ¯~rIC~. ~tt~tl~ to the Dutch. end/of the do not,¯ .
ing. you will stay and. take dinaert $~A.1t~:g
~ith us and then we three will talk[

: ]~f~V]g~.~U~S]JL~8.- _.isLand- " ley :to. be j

this all over, We are going to be per- " t The Achinese eroised ~.tl~ l~-ontler prie~L’amd
In large bands and swarmed over the

~fectly independent on our side, you. country. They eaptured the Dutch aa- ~wlz

understand.- We may be poor, or tlves and sold them for-st~vet Their
least very far" from rich, but. we- aro ~lrates- ravaged- the i!tralta - and "the

.not

proud. We come by It naturally. That’s ~China Sea,. attacking aud p~undering’ a~t~

my fa&h~r’a picture UP there, .Tethro =Europeans. The Dutch Indlan Gov- .

Holt." He was as proud as a lord." lerninenl~ therefore, ii~ spitti Of the trez- In favor

The young roanlooked up quick~, " ~le.~, had to send armed for¢t~ against.
,’What did you eal] his name?" ~ me marauders. In order to protect

A
i~lie~.-

-JetllIo Holt." own en,i of the lsland~ the Dutch
ing the -. breast ~trok0 to absolute Pot :broke came to tl:,- ". ~¢.u~.
tectfon, do it on di’y land first and pre
vail on a COlllpetent ,,man to watch yott Th- "~lV kn,~-ll survivor of the

Lle on your stomach across a benah and
naval bhttl- of Nav-lrtno ~vhleh took

¯ p]ar.e :~n O,.tober _’20. 1~37. is still living
the movemen~ till you gel-at BInste:ld. near Rvde. It~lt~ of .Vf,’lght.

rigbL In Ihe persoh of Mr. John Stniner, who

8wlmminil; oR the back from the Ix>
hns jnst Pntered upon his hundr0.th

. year. The old man. whose physical ln-
sltion of fioatingmeans a sweep of thl firmJtb=s now prevent him }earing hts
arn~ and the legs downward from head ra~)m, was midshioman’s steward on
to foot Try the arms t~’rst. Extend board H. M. S. Talbot when the con-

them in line with the ~houlder,-palml ’fli~ whtcA~ gave Greece her In~j~pend-" Pnce Look piece, ale afterwards’~erved
o~llquely. Sweep them through tht as. a ~.oastguard. and retired ,many
water down the Mde of your hiPS. Brlall y,-,-ars ago o,l a pension.
them back with palms facing bottom, o8

them out of the water and ill211 Few D~rsons vvcr wonder whereclothespins come f~om: few ever heal:d
over your head, taking a ~ll of Yh’yant-s P,~int Me.. and yet a man

~uvchaee wit21 oblique palm~ the.re has be- n qulFtly turning ll’,-i*S

With each downwqrd or baekw’ard
into elothesDlns for yeltrs and supply-
Lng the world with them. amassing in

8weep of .your armll goel a good stronll the pr~tcess as comfortable~ a dortune
llck. wlth your gage. Pull up your knees aS many a man;,~akes In a mnrr pre-

kick back with the heels, ~o thai tentlous busin(.s#.ln .,ome moneY, ten-
the le~ ~ ollldquely ~h"ttll tres. HIs name is Lewis Mann, and he

di~,-inlng-rod, has found- fifty-two
’ springs.

’the-Duke .of Abruzzi. has gone to
London to thank the .British Govern°
ment" and the ~oyal Geographical So-
ciety for the a.~.ilst:lnce and interest
they took in his expedition to Mount
Ruwenzori, O~e famou~ "Mountains of
the Moon’:-0T the.0hlen geographers.

"Exctme me, nmdam0" said the agent,
iddressing the htdy of the house, ?but
I’d like tO show. you" a llt’tltk,0evlce
that I am lntroclu¢lng. All you ~have
to do is slmpl3; placo It in ycur refrlg-
~rator’and It Will-gave half the ice."

"Indeed !’’exclaimed the lady. "*’And
1o you guarantee that-t~ setll ~yevbalf"c-

the Ice?.
"Certainly, madam," ln~wered the

water, the feet as f~r ~part as posat,

ble. A@nin try ti~..~cl~r~ grip Of ~.,
m bringing .~m together so ~.

lm¢l~tolieh. : _
When this movemeal II Rallma,

anti llliuRl be ~ aml ~.

began with acapital of $400, with whtch.
he purchaaed.an o:’d, disused mltl andbegan the manufacture~of clothespins. [

Td-day he Is the .larg.est illd~vlduaL
maker of this very i~.cd~sary ~rtlcle. iq, (ee-n " _.-’" . "
the wot)d, J ¯ -/ ~" """ ’" "

prefer a .~oan .e~ time.
- virtue .=~m~ a y.~

- ll;lawt be ~-~pr~tl" to tikelulvlce. - Imghi to boast of It’" "
L.,¯ .- ," ~,. .... ;... _. "%

sgenL.
i ."Then I’ll take two.". ~aid tl~ prac-
tical w6man, "rod as to lilve’~lii theo_ .-~

¯ -.-= "i "-. "

~ad to ma’lntam men under arm~ aV ~lth-.
~llll tlmei -- " "

The uorthern part -or ~matra la
probably the worst In tbe world for a

army to invade: It II filll:0f, of ll~ohel_.

-pitfalls and thei’e are treacherous ray-.. ~" ¯ .
er bed~. Only the native’knows-the ;r"IjK

country, a!Jd It Is small-wonder the 7

Dutch have: been ulmueee~fuL- and
hhve-made little I~eadway in their

Nearly every, te. uer’ai; seat

,"---_ - . - ~ :;..;,
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Cbureh at tbe Invitation of lifT, Ave
now A~mau4~lt Jl~ !

" line
J~to]! of Hone r, Weft of Tex~ Ave, and e~ ft. Boutb of AJetle danlrer ts doubly ilreat, 6top i I~x~k North MI]lan, the Peetor, + +.~ q_nlon bOyS will meet tlootlierly

The attendance of pupils in tbe NveraI Ave. 13,0~0. .. - and then look 8oulh.beforo eroellog, the _
_. .. ,.~=~- , . . , . ilonIUiil Avenue I~’o~__ ed~-w~Y’~_Id~klllwseet the

IU tbelr hendquartens kt~fl~l~ ~ma and Atl¯ntto Une of II|lnots -Avenue
departmen~ of the May’s Landinl Publie John B. Champion et. a]. exra toe-Lydia tricks; " i " - .AvenueeatTo’eloek, and ~jrl_ll+,prg~l~ rathe

Scboolalallo~tbe~e~lonswufarabovethe F. Champian.p~x~Sft. Weetsideof Michigan Tlle season fdr ibo@tlai~rabhlt,-quail ohurch inabody+ The ser~le~e-wfll .b.4~Inat
avera~re for the month ending October 81, Ave. 165 fY. Nirth of Bal~Lo Ave+ 1825.

phmumnt and squl .rye. 0pona+ fn thiS-nan.re tO"~ .7,80 p’ololllk; and~P~mtor. +~Mlllan wilt

The P+oll ot Honor follows: The Provident Llfe and Tlust Company of day. ~e County%wO~d%;~fr/zm : ~IIIWO ;oottn&)Ip+~++al l~rmon._. . " .....,,+ ~ ,~. ~." -,’"~-~.,"
Joseph Daws, Roy Lewis Alfred 1,~eda Phllldelphia ft, aJ.exrL and otherl tO Jobs/ darkuem will be llnid with: ~rt~men In: .. Heret, oureondensedoPlnionoftheOiqlt, ti~. pl!o outlm of



.J

If life werebut a y¢,ar!
If only once ’twcre gircn tous to eee

Or~’ss newly sprung, and daffodils,
The baby lambs, the blossoms on the

tree ;
And if but once ’twere ours to hoar

The cuckoo in the fresh leaf-muffled
hills--

If life were but a year[
And if no mor~, than-once we could be-

hold
Bleached sheaves, and apples flushed with

light,
And leagues of wood aflame with red

and gold ;
It only once, once only, we could hear

The swallows trooping for theLr j+outh-
ern flight--

If life were but a year!
And no succession of the seasonJ

brought.
As season after season DrlniD,

The sweet recurrence of familiar
thought, ¯

The changes habit makes so dear,
The--associations of accustomed things l

"What a liar she Is," slat retie:ted ; "b~


